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LESSONS FOR MAY, 1887.

MfAY IST.-3PD SUNDAY AFTEP EASTEIR.

Morning-Num. xxii; John. I. 43.

Evening--Num. àxiii. or xxi v. ; Col. iii. ta 18.
MfAY 8TIL-4TH SuNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Morning-Deut. . ta 23 i Luke xxiv. 13.

Evehing-DeUt. 1V. 23 tO 41 ; i Thess. v.
MfAx ISTl.-STH SIJNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Moring-DcUt .vi.; John iv. 31.
Evening-Deut. Lx. or x. ; z Tim. iv.

MIAY 22ND.--SUNDAY AFTER ASCEnsION.

Mioniing-Deut xxX. ; John vii. 25.
Evening.-Deut. xxxiv. or Jos. i. ; Titus i.

M1Ax 29TH.-WMITSUNzDAY.

Maoning-a.-Deut. xvi. ta zS; Rom. diii. ta 18.

Evening-Isa. xi., or Ezek. xY-mi. 25; Ga]. v. 16,
or Acts -niii. 24.

LONDON, MAY?, iSS>.

A HERO 0F THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

STr. CHRVISOSTON1.

SHE beautiful collect in aur prayer book nt the
dlose of the marning and evening prayers bas

made us familiar with the naine af St. Chrysostoin.
Right]y we treasure that collect as ane of thc geins of
aur collection. t tarins such a fitting conclusion la
all the prayeis that bave gone before. In it ire wish
for a fulfillirnt ci these, aly as far as niay bc ex-
pedient. '«c ]cave ta God the decision as ta irbat is

*But St-. Chxysostomn deserves ta bc known for othcr
teasons than that bis naine is associated with this
pvayer. He bas lcft behind hum tcacbing tbat inight
be suitable forany age, and which bears special les-
sons for Our aira. Nor is it only bis teaching we niay
study iitb profit. His lite -%ras in harmony wiith it.
He practiscd irbat ba oreached. If hc aried ta the

world of his day, "This is the ivay; ivalke yc in it," be
took, care ta be the first«to enter upon tbat ira>.. -IIe_
lived and died a, faitht'-il %ervant of Jesvs Christ

johi;surnamed Chryýsostom, i~ e. "Golden.NMouthed,»
on account of his surpassing eloquence, iras born at
Aatioch in the year *347. He iras of -noble birth, bis
father bcing a distinguished ooeccer in the armies of the
Roman Empire. His aiothees naine -mas Aniliusa.
She iras also of.high rank, and upon-ber devolvcd, on
the dcath of bis father, when he iras stili an infant, the
responsibillty ofi watcbing over and guiding his educa-
tion.

Anthusa provided hem son irith the bcst instructions,
and under her care the genius of John rapidly de-
velopcd. Before bie -%vas twenty yew:; of age be had
conceived a desire ta enter the monr.sic life, and al-
though for a turne the amusements that Uic wvorld had
ta affer, and the practice of oratoxy En the Forum,
wvere ail attractive ta him, he soon, under the influence
of a yauth named Basil, rcturned ta thc contemplation
of the Holy Scriptures and the practiccs of a devout lite
His early teacher, Libaaius, dcclared an bis deatb. bed
that badl thc Christiami nlot stèlen hum, John would
have becn his fittcst successor, and Uic Bishop af
Antioch pmopbcsied a future af gmeatncss irben bie ob-
served bis noble character and promnising abilities.

John, hoirever, had no irorid>' ambition. He- de-
sired ta retire from the world's observation, and spend
his life in meditative devotion. And it was only in
defèrence ta the irishes oif his mother that he aban
doncd this idea and livcd quietiy at home with bier.
Heme bis life vras spent, not in sclf-indulgent cas;e, but
in scvcre discipline, and hce sair little of his fricnds of
former years

A riot at Antioch scrved ta bring out bis sterling
qualities. He had already been ordlained to the priest-
bood in the year 386, and bis Lenten sermnons bad
attractcd gencral attention, irbcn thc peaple of Anti-
ocb, gmoaning under thc weight of a tribute, broke out
into rebellion against thc Eniperor. The publicbkths
wiere ransacked, Uic Governor~s bouse was assaulted,
and Uic xnob wree w-ith difllculty dispersed. The
statues af Uic Eniperor and Enipress irere Uimown
daim and dragged ignominiously through the city.
Their portraits irere pelted and dcffled with mud.

Upan hearing of these proceedings, the Emperor, as
niight bave beèn expected, iras exceedingly arigiy, and
gave an order for thc destruIction of both -people and
buildings. When this neirs reached Antioch the peo-
ple wiere terror stricken. The>' kncw net imbat ta do.
And in thc absence of Uic Bishop, irba had gpne to,
endeavor ta appease Uic Emperer, Chxysastom under-
to, ta turai their teass ta good accaunt. Each day
in Uic church he addressed large audiences on Uic


